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I ND U CT I ON O F  LAMB I N G AT WEEKLY I NTERVALS 
A .  L .  S LYT ER) W .  J .  BUS C H  AND L .  B .  B I LG ER 
Departmen t of  An ima l and Range Sc ienc e s  
Agr icu l tural Exper iment Stat ion 
Summary 
SHEEP 85-1 2 
Lamb ing resu l t s  we re ana lyzed for 976  ewe s l amb ing in 1 97 5-1 980 . The 
effec t ivene s s  of f lume thasone g iven on day 1 3 8  through 1 46 of g e s t at ion to  
g roup l amb ing was evaluated . Of the  f lume thas one- t reated ewe s , 7 2 . 6 %  
lambed within 7 2  h r  of  treatment compared to 1 9 . 7 %  fo r contro l ewe s . 
Comp aring once week ly tre atment s on day 1 3 8  through 1 44 to t re atment on day 
1 40 through 1 46 ,  7 0 . 2% vs 7 9 . 2% lamb ed within the 7 2-hr re spons e p e r iod , 
respec t ive ly . The ave rage int erval for tho s e  that l ambed within 7 2  hr was 
49 . 2  hr for t re at ed and 45 . 5  hr for contro l ewe s . Th is management 
techn ique prov ide s  a me thod to g roup a major  port ion of lamb ing in a 
pro j e c t ed t ime per iod at we ekly  int erva l s . 
(Key Word s : F lume thas one , Induced Lamb ing , Ewe Reproduc t ion ) . 
Introduct ion 
Lamb ing s e ason is the t ime in the sheep produc t ion year wh ich demand s 
the l arge s t  input o f  l abor . Due to prob l ems as soc iated with the b irth 
proc e s s , it  is  a l s o  one of  the mo s t  crit ical  t ime s . By contro l l ing the 
t ime of  partur it ion , producers are b e t ter ab l e  to s c hedu le l abor and 
f ac i l it ies  more effec t ive ly . Ewe s induced t o  l amb on spec i f ied days a l low 
for more uni fo rm  group s o f  l amb s for manag ement prac t ic e s . F lume thasone , a 
g lucocort icoid , wil l induce partur i t ion in ewe s  when adminis t ered l a t e  in 
g e s tat ion . The ob j e c t ive o f  this s tudy was to  d e t ermine the opt imum range 
of  days for once per  we ek treatment for prac t ic a l  app l ic a t ion o f  a grouped 
l amb ing program .  
Mat e r ia l s  and Me thod s 
Correc t  breed ing dat e s  we re d e t ermined for 96 7 purebred and c ro s sb red 
ewe s  in 1 97 4  through 1 97 9  u s ing dye-co lored marking p a int on the lower 
briske t and che s t  area o f  a l l  rams . Breed ing dates  were cons ide red corre c t  
i f  t he ewe lambed i n  a p e r iod rang ing f rom 1 3 8  t o  1 5 8 days pos tmat ing . 
Pureb red ewe s were Hamp sh ire and Co lumb i a .  Cro s sbred ewe s we re of  Targhe e , 
Suf f o lk and F innsheep b reeds  and ( or )  variou s comb inat ions thereof . 
Prepared for · Sheep Day , June 6 ,  1 985  
5 9  
On e ach Wedne sday dur ing the l amb ing s e as ons of  1 97 5  through 1 97 8 ,  
ewe s on or b e twe en days 1 3 8  and 1 44 after  breed ing we re v isua l ly examined 
for ve rif ic a t ion o f  pregnancy and randomly as s igned to  f lume thasone l or  
contro l t re atments . Dur ing the  1 97 9  and 1 9 80 lamb ing s easons , t reatment 
days  were s h i f t ed to day 1 40 through 1 46 o f  ges tat ion . Treatments  we re 
g iven im in a 4-c c  vo lume Wedne sday mo rn ing s b e twe en 0800 and 093 0 hours . 
Flume thas one tre atment was 7 mg and the contro l  was phys io log ical  s a l ine 
for years 1 97 5  through 1 97 7  or  no inj ec t ion for years 1 97 8  through 1 980 . 
A l l  ewe s , inj e c t ed or un in j e c t ed , we re ind iv idua l ly c aught and we ighed on 
the ir respe c t ive tre atment date in an at t emp t to e qual ize  hand l ing s t re s s . 
Lamb ing checks we re ma intained at a max imum o f  4-hr in t erva l s . Data 
recorded at lamb ing we re t ime of  lamb ing , lamb ing d i f f icul ty , number , s ex 
and b irth we ight of  lamb s , ewe mi lk ing ab i l ity , and oc currenc e of retained 
p l acentas . Hours to lamb ing pos t-tre atment we re c a lcu lated . Prel iminary 
ana lys i s  reve al ed lamb ing d i f f icul ty , inc idenc e of retained p l acenta , and 
milking ab i l ity  we re no t affe c t ed by treatment and therefore are no t 
d is cus s ed in this  report . 
Re su l t s  
Me an in t erva l  from t reatment t o  parturit ion was shorter ( P < . 0 1 ) for 
treated ewe s ( 80 . 6 hr ) than for contro l ewe s ( 1 56 . 7  hr ) . F igure 1 shows 
the accumu l at ive percentage of ewe s lamb ing by hours po s t-treatment . Le s s  
than 5 %  of the ewe s had l amb ed b y  2 4-hr pos t inj e c t ion ( t reated and 
contro l ) . With in 7 2  hr of in j ec t ion , 7 2 . 6 %  of the f lume thas one- t re at ed 
ewe s  lambed c ompared to 1 9 . 7 %  of  the contro l ewe s ( t ab le 1 ) . The ·me an 
interval t re atment to l amb ing for ewe s lamb ing within 7 2  hr wa s 49 . 2  vs 
45 . 5  hr for f lume thasone and contro l ewe s , re spec t ive l y .  The percentage of  
ewe s res pond ing within 72-hr pos t inj ec t ion inc reas ed as day of ge s t at ion 
when inj e c t ed inc re as ed . Hours to lamb ing dec reased with advanc ing day of 
treatment ( t ab le 1 ) . In an e f fort to d e t ermine the mo s t  d e s i rab le 7 -day 
period for t re atment , the perc entage res pond ing was g rouped by treatment on 
day 1 3 8  to 1 44 vs day 1 40 to 1 46 ( t ab le 2 ) . Nine perc ent mo re 
f lume thas one- t reated ewe s lambed within 72 hr with the lat t er tre atment 
s chedu le compared to 6% more for the contro l s . Look ing at the data in 
tab le 1 ,  it is ev ident that , a l though 3 2% and 50% of the contro l ewe s 
tre at ed on day 1 45 and 1 46 lambed within 7 2  hr , f lume thasone inc reas ed the 
re sponse  to much higher leve l s  ( 93 and 1 00% , re spec t ive ly) . Therefore , 
even though many ewe s wil l lamb on the ir own at  this  s t age of  g e s t at ion , 
tre atment with f lume thas one further improved s ynchrony of  lamb ing . 
F lume thasone- t re ated ewe s lamb ed on the ave rage 3 . 1 days soone r and 
gave b irth to lamb s that we re . 3 5  to 1 . 07 lb . l ighter  on the average . 
In conc lus ion , f lume thasone was e f fe c t ive in group ing partur it ion . 
Treatment on days 1 40 to 1 46 of  g e s t at ion g rouped lamb ing mo re c lo s e l y  than 
treatment on days 1 3 8  to 1 44 .  
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F igure 1 .  The accumulat ive p er c entage lamb ing by hour s po s t - t r eatment . 
4 5 0  
TABLE 1 .  THE EFFECT OF TREATMENT AND DAY OF INJECT ION ON LAMB ING 
RE SPON S E . 
Day o f  No . o f  Mean No . Lamb ed w it h in 7 2  hr . 
T r eatment Inj . Ewes o f  hr . No . % ( hr )  
Flumetha some 1 3 8  3 8  1 5 7 . 6 1 1  2 9 . 0 60 . 7  
1 3 9  5 5  127 . 6  2 5  4 5 . 5  5 7 . 5  
1 4 0  7 8  87 . 2  5 0  64 . 1  5 5 . 3  
1 4 1  8 6  7 9 . 6 60  6 9 . 8  54 . 2  
1 4 2  1 0 0  7 2 . 9 7 8  7 8 . 0  4 7 . 4  
1 4 3  7 2  66 . 1  60 8 3 . 3  4 7 . 2  
144 84 5 3 . 2  7 6  9 0 . 5 4 4 . 3  
1 4 5  2 5  4 5 . 1  2 5  1 00 . 0 4 5 . 1  
14 6 2 7  4 6 . 9  2 5  9 2 . 6  4 1 . 7 
- ------
To t al or x 5 64 8 0 . 6 4 1 0  7 2 . 6 4 9 . 2  
Cont rol 1 38 2 9  2 18 . 8  2 6 . 9 4 5 . 5  
1 3 9  4 7  1 8 9 . 6 1 2 . 1  2 4 . 0  
1 4 0  5 6  1 7 5 . 2  4 7 . 1  3 7 . 5  
1 4 1  6 1  1 60 . 5 9 1 4 . 8  3 6 .  7 
1 4 2  5 2  1 65 . 3  6 11 . 5  62 . 2  
1 4 3 5 3  14 8 . 4  1 3  2 4 . 5  4 6 . 2 
1 4 4  66  1 1 9 . 0 2 1  3 1 . 8  4 7 . 1  
1 4 5  1 9  1 1 2 . 0  6 3 1 . 6 5 5 . 0 
1 4 6  2 0  91 . 2  1 0  5 0 . 0  3 8 . S  
- -- -- -
T o t a l  or x 4 03 1 5 6 . 7 7 2  1 9 . 7 4 5 . 5  
TABLE 2 .  COMPAR I S ON OF LAMB ING RE SPONSE BY WEEKLY TREATMENT GROUP S .  
Day o f  No . Lambed w i t h in 
G e s t a t ion of 72 hr . 
T r eatment when T r eat ed Ewes No . % 
F lumethasone 1 3 8-144 513  3 60 7 0 .  2 
1 4 0- 1 4 6 4 7 2  3 7 4  7 9 . 2  
Con t r o l  1 38 - 1 4 4  3 64 5 6  1 5 . 4  
14 0- 1 4 6  327  69 2 1 . 1  
6 2  
